TE Supplier Portal

• To obtain access to the Secured TE Supplier Portal, each person is required to go through the Self-Registration process by clicking on the New User? Register link.

• Supplier Registration is available to you if you currently or have recently supplied products or services to TE Connectivity (TE) and you do not at this time already use secured applications available on the TE Supplier Portal.

• WHY REGISTER? The TE Supplier Portal offers secured access to applications, which will provide suppliers with the ability to:
  • Respond to quote requests
  • Improve order & inventory management
  • Access Quality and Compliance documents / applications
  • Submit Electronic Invoices and Check Invoice Status

• What is Required for the Registration Process?
  • For the first step of the registration process, you will be required to enter a PO Number and your Supplier ID.
TE Supplier Portal Guest / Public Page

- Single Sign-on to Secured Supplier Applications
- Quick Links to other Business Unit Sites
- Check Invoice Status
- Self-Service FAQ’s

Find the Information you need Faster!
News Announcements
Find out what it takes to be a TE Supplier!
TE Secured Supplier Portal – Global Navigation

Use the Home menu option to go to the Supplier Portal Guest Page

Use the My Account menu option to Manage your Profile and Contacts, Request access to additional Supplier Applications, access the Social Responsibility Survey, or Access Project Collaboration

Use the Supplier Resources menu option to go to access Secured Supplier Applications

Use the Documents menu option to access the Document Repository (locate routing instructions, T&C’s), and access Secure Document Access (Engineering Drawings and Specifications).

Use the Support Center menu option to obtain training materials for the various applications, Report a Problem, or Provide Feedback

Use the About Us menu option to obtain TE Company Information, Environmental Initiatives, obtain information about TE Procurement.

Use the Languages menu option to select your language. The TE Supplier Portal currently supports 8 different languages.